
SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

WHERE YOUR

MEALS COST LESS

and

PLEASE MORE

Spokane Cafe
111 N. Main itre t

S.-%L[ a,,d JOHN Ih•OI"FE1E

IP' oiri(' t o

The 13oys 'Tht:i Io •ht I)o nw
the I'rice, of "luts ."

HANDBALL, BOXING,
WRESTLING

AT

Lockhart & Crowley's
GYMNASIUM

39 E. BROADWAY

BANK CAFE
103 8. ARIZONA ST.

1 11ll tiln nllt l'-. - '-.- -t0- -
Iii , t l 1 1 ( ',(lIII I dl'" .

( 1, 1 ----------.. ... . . . .- - -- 1 (1 ( '

MORE MEAT
LESS WASTE

LOWER PRICES
AT THI E

Independent Market
203 S. Main lStreet

Try one our juicy and tender
s leaks for this evening's meal.

Jacques Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone 999. 1957 Harrison Ave.
Night Bell for Prescriptions
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

Agency Webster's Home Remedies
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles.

Patent Medicines, Cigars
and Candies

lEastman Kodaks and Suppilie
Developing anu Printing

I

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. 'PAIIK ST.

7 Well Tailored
T l'ht's the Reminrk Parsed Aoout

Our Clothes.

MONTANA TAILORS
425 North Main.

QUALITY FIRST GOODS
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts,

Baking Powder.
GRiAND UNION TEA COMPANY
28 W. Broadway. Phone 1670

The Bulletin Does Job
Printing
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BANNED " NO WONDER HIS MESSAGE REASONABLE USUALLY YES SIR VOLUN-TEARS"vhen I was engaged to he I used
to call her 'Cutien e " The first time you called on me She-You don't ever dress me de- ?'What makes you think Jones Is a She-Why aren't you over there "*What is meant by the crack reg- He-Yes, women likh to indulge in

"WVhen I was engaged to her I you said you loved the very ground I cently. I'm going home to papa. college man?" fighting? iments of Germany, Pop?' tears.S clkd her 'Hon,' now no girl'll let stood on." He-You might say to him also "I asked him a simpleution at Flirt-I'm a pacifist. "I guess the American boys were
call her either 'Cooti or Wel thought that ground was in that I eed a new-suit myself. the office today, and l ho"ad, I Se-I've divorced two pacfltsts the ones who put the 'crack' into She-Especially volunteers.

.. ..... Your own name. dunno.'
d u n n0 ., , t ... ;.

TODAY'S BUTTE NEWS CONDENSED
The telephone number of the editorial department, which should be

called for news items only, is 292. Please do not call this department
concerning matters of subscription, advertising or delivery of papers;
communications concerning these should be with the business office,
telephone No. 52, before 8 o'clock p. m., when the office closes.

S$10 IOward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.--Adv.

Mrs. J. F. O'Donnell and lhr1l
hhildren.or Duluth are visitinig *irs.
( 'Donnell's mother at :15 \Vest (old
street for a few weeks. Mrs. ( t)on-
nell will b, pleasantly remlembilredt
a Katie Earls,. for many years \'a!-
1.d emplo"ye of a local diry good

ho 111, y l : PI11l thi mother of
101 t ill ,re llll I would lnot Ikeep
Ihoi:' withoi t !tollister's loeicy
\ ili;ill T a." \\.'i" e wo lman , why?

i,' ;I avy ai rlc ll •, brings healtl h
,Ild hi t p iless i lihe wihole famtily.

i'nioily drug store,. tii.

' le h U;l , ll ii:'iti i'i i'tral eO l i ttoe
Ih s beellt cillb i for a meeting, this
.ieniigii. o'i lock. in roomi s 21
and 21. liirbliour block.

Thom L. (rha lii of Sheri-
inn is "i 1.: ng his daughter, l'rs.
H(ert I,,-i n of Sp1ruce street, for i
I I aiii .

.l (•iiig: ' n' in the "ase of Stltch &
(-oilrl oloist II. A. I-lint was hlilnd-
1l iawii i lie d istrict s(iIuri S alii -
Ia T. Ihe plaintiff is adjudgtlo l e n-
til,, ii $1, 21,51 and( rt alttOrllOey

PROHIBITION IN DETROIT;
HOW CITY HAS BENEFITED

1disMC1ssion of 111h question, "\Vhial

gill prohibiion do to the country
and its business?" Ily way of elict-
iig infolrmation that might indicate

1i correct Inls\wvr to this questionl , thlle

IUnited I'ross asked Mlayor v Couzens
'of )etroii lto iiIiSWet' the lquelstion.

S1V]hat did lprohiibition do to Do-
ro'nit." • '' re( is tl emayor's answer.)

'I y 1 I1ES C()'Ot'ZENS
l yor of Dl)etroit

(Wri'iton for the United Press,)
I)troil, Mich., Feb. 15.--l)etroit

was th1(e first of the "million" class
c'iliies to go dry. The first of May,
1)1 , saw 1,2111) sailoon licenlses

ault.olllmatically canceled. \Vlile tihe

wal' days and their abnornlmal activ-

ities have tendedl to olscture the di-
rect conlcrete results of plrohibition,

my dulties a police comm11issioner
and lmaEyo have shown hle no per-
Inanent dallmage to the city's pros-
pority. O1 the cont)lllrary, I have boe-
foire lle tlhe data to Ilprove that the
city lihas Icn fited ,norlulllsly.
Plty crlillme in l)etloit has beel rl -

d.ced by fronm 60 to 70 per cent.

Til(he horuse of c('orlection pIreviosly
was iioverflowinlg ;land ill neel of ex-
pansion. Now the l commlllissioll)nrs
finld I llheir chalges numlllber only o0e-
l.hird of tihe ftlrni r total.

'lThe visitilg 1lnurses of the board
of health rleport the inllprovli'tent s in
1io)m1' condifions as bieyond their

greoatlslt expectations. ('Child welf'are

has r'cecc i\'ed tIu ilmpetiis whiic:h 1Itil-
lilons of d{ollhis inll allpprolpriltions
muiilld not 11LhaVo offe)ted.

I)etroit merchantiiis replortl a greater

'businoss from thelll working classes
than ever before, and 1 the baUnks

showll it greally incl'reaseld nlumber of

dl'posiors. 'Thor' are those wholI) be-
lieve that high wages ill war 1)lants
ihave )roulght this aboutl, bilt it is

nly erlsonal oplinion as a banker.
tlulll) u faitlll ier and eity official that

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
RESOURCES X44,175,271
N:w York, FdI). 17. IRcsourlleos of

i$ I , 075.27: iii' shownl ill he a110llllllil

ie ' tpll(ll )of tlh i g niit 'ral t ctl itioll
Ioard, foulndeid by ,o 1111 1). I ockel'fl-
lor' to promote edulilIllcatlioni in 'ithe

'lli'itld StaiC ,.; is•'dli, here to 'tday. IOf

approprilions 111i1 by the board,

$1651, t111 to general university e$-
Idowun'ents, $:110N .1 1o schools for

I ne11)1's, a lotd $5 ti. iti fo1r educatio l al

,t1"s)1r1h id d satatc ddnational s$1'-

1ITY AND COUiNTY REiICORDS
1)1.1111 ) Itl'l('i1 iI)El).

t'lg'in hailohy to ldwiin Cheadle,tl
tots 2o and 21, block 2!, 1)aly addi-

ion; $1.
1dwin1 C(heoIdl t'I 1ix. o Itl.t Carl-

lane lates, lots Lu. alod 21, l)lock 26.
ialy aiddition: $ .

G(rtr udo HlarshIlithl tlo Morton 11.
,Iargoyle, lot 7, block 4, Vanderbuilt

ode; $1.
P'rinius Carlson It 1,lizateth Carl-

on, lot.a 25 and G, block 5, Daly ad-

n* 91

Mr. and Mr's. Tom F. Mcl)onald
were entertained at a farewell din-
ni(r Saturday night, given in their
honor by Mr. and Mrs. John Steber.
:1 I ('oloradd street. Mr. Mcl)onald

lelf for Portland last night and hir
wife and daughter expect to lease
next week.

John A. Shelton, a well-known
lawyer of this city, left for San
-Francisco yesterday, where he wiil

argue a mining case before the Unit-ed States circuit court. lie expect,
in be gone about a week.

11. C. "(allup, sprecial agent of the
dlepartlnent of justiee, returnedl to
It tile yesterdtay after spending sov-
eral days ill easterin Montana llit
i letIta.

Mrs. Alice IB. Murray, formerly of
this city and connectetd at o•ne tile
with the I ennessy store, is splending
a few days here on Itoutle from New
York to Seattle. Mrs. Murray was
in the east on a lbuying trip, having
e:stablished a ibusiness ill Seattle at
507 I'ine street.

Don't wait until your hlood is im-
Ioverished ind you are sick and ail-
ing. Take I-lollist er's Rocky Mt oun-
ia in tea now. It will drive otlt the
g: rllts of wintier, pturify the stomiach.
regulateii' the bowels. Natulre's spring
Ionic cleanser. Fanitily drug store

Adv.

I prohibition should have equal credit
with war wages. Collections also
Iha ve been imIproved.

The manufacturers were told that
prohibition would bring a labor
shortage, but this lhas been dis-
proven. Factory records show con-
'elusively that the elimination of
lillluor has redulced tardiness, ab-
sence and accidents in the plants to
say nothing of production increase.

The'rl colllmissioner iof hdalth states
that tlhere is no increase in the
nilellltr addicted to drugs.

There is bootlegging of liquor, but
it has not been nlore prevalent than
expected, and shounll be redluced to
a minimumn when Ohio and Toledo
become dry.

No large hotels have gone out of
business. While they feltl a reaction
for a tilme, th 'y are gradually re-
cuperating. The llajority of the
downtown cafes and saloons of good
reputation hlave continued in opera-
tion. Several of the largest retain
their cabarets although they are not
on tile lavish scale of former times.
Real estate values have not been per-
tmanently affected.
'The eliiination of vice has been

aided by prohibition, Detroit abol-
ished her tenderloin before prohibi-
tion came, but the dry edict guaran-
teed that abolition.

Tile ttleater business has been bet-
ter than ever.

The best indication of the class
whichl prohibition has its greatest
eff1ect amonlg is given by tlte state-
ientl. of the llanager of a taxicab
comllpany. He says tllat his business
w01as cut 61) pIer ce1nt.

Detroit call not trace tIle harmprohibition may have done, but it
('an sense the good effects and tile
greatest of these will not arrive alt-
til the pIresent generation of children
has been pernlitted to develop in
hotmes unlmolested by John Barley-

INDUSTRIAL UNREST
IS FELT IN ENGLAND

London. Feb. 17.---The govern-
ment has decided to convene, plroll-
atbly within the present month, a tni-

tioual conferelnce of reilpresen0tatives
of capital and labor to seek a settle-
lmuent of the present industrial ut-

It is understood th1at representa-
ives of thie elnployers and all theI leading tr ades unllions will be invited

and that the plremier is devoting
hims(elf actively to the prolotiolln of(
his collference, which will be thell

most important (v'er asstem5bled to
deal with labor lproblellls. It is ex-
ItlecdI that there will be a sitting
b(ef(ore the t1reattened nliners' strike
Segiins in the middle of March.

TAKE LIQUOR FROM
BOZO GURGEVICH

Officers from the county attor-
nley' soffices entered the saloon of
1lo7o N. Gurgevich in the old Marco
Mli•din Ibuilding on West Broadway
Satultlay evening and seized a large
q1uantity of liquor. Included in the
t'ach were found two cases of
whtisiky, a dozen of wine, two dozen

o(f cgii and various other beverages.

DRYSUPPORTERS
WILL CELEBRATE

Function in Observance of
Advent State and Nation-
al Prohibition to Be Held
in High School Sunday.

Temperance societieji f Butte will
littingly observe the aiv. at of state
and national prohibitiou• at a mass
function to be held in thl auditorium
of the high school next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Committees appointl two weeks
ago have prepared a pr:l ram of un-
usual merit for the occasiotn. Prin-
cipal speakers will be Attorney Gen-
oral S. C. Ford, County Attdrney
Joseph R. Jackson and RIepresenta-
tive Margaret S. ILathaway of Ra-
valli county.

The opening address will be deliv-
ered by Rev. George i. Wolfe, pas-
tor of the Mountain Vi w Methodist
church.

The program will be interspersed
with several musical selections. Sev-
eral numbers will be contributed by
the colored choir of the IBethel Bap-
tist church. Two selections will be
given by the male choir of the Butte
mIen's club; a violin solo by Mrs. J.
It. Braden, and a vucal solo by Mrs.
Hetnry Lee Gash.

An invitation to attend is extendOd
to the general public.

LIQUOR DEALERS
(Continued from page one.)

islatures with lightning speed. The
Anti-Saloon league seeams to have
adopted the German war methods of
preparation which had been going
on for 40 years, enabling them to
sweep through Belgium and France
and to the very threshold of Paris
before being checked.

"The Anti-Saloon league realized
that millions of our boys were 'over
there' fighting for liberty and de-
mocracy, and as heralded by Messrs.
Bryan, Hobson and Randall, 'We
might force national prohibition be-
fore their return?' so that they will
lose their liberty at home. Hence
under boot and. spur the several leg-
islatures have, without due consi4-
eration of discussion of any kind,
been threatened cajoled and bribed
into passing the supposed prohibition
amendment to our constitution-
more as a huge joke---rushing it
through with a whoop to rid them-
selves of the anti-saloon pests.

"In Maryland, the people only a
few months ago voted against state-
wide prohibition, yet its legislature
approved of the prolkikitioq amend-
ment. Not so very long ago the peo-
ple of the great state of Texas vot-
ed against prohibition, yet its legis-
lature adopted the proposed amend-
ment. The people of the state of Ohio
elected Gov. Cox over Ex-Cov. Willis,
an avowed prohibitionist, only last
fall, yet its legislature voted to have
national prohibition. •The people of
the states of California and Missis-
sippi, in November. voted by a very
substantial majority against state-
wide prohibition, yet their legislature
voted for national prohibition. Min-
nesota defeated state-wide prohibi-
tion at the last election, yet its leg-
islaure voed for national prohibition.
The Empire state of New York by the
vote of the people elected Gov. Smith
Iby a large majority over Ex-Gox.
Whitman, who ran on the republican
and prohibition ticket, still its legis-
lature voted for national prohibition.
"The Illinois leguslature, in oppo-

sition to the demands of the Anti-
Saloon league, elected a wet speaker,
yet both branches of the legislature
voted for the national prohibition.

"In plain words, less than 4,000
members of the various state legis-
latures muzzled over 100,000,000 of
people without a chance to object.
Is that what our boys have been
fighting for 'over there?' This most
marvelous aspect of American autoc-
racy has aroused the thinking people
more than ever before.

"This is the condition that con-
fronts us today. Our great stum-
ling lilock is ithe action of so many

engaged in the trade who are not in
a position to sete things as we see
then; who are solely guided by the
flashy headlines of sensational news-
papers and who are nlOt loath to pro-
claim to their custtomers and friends:
'l'Th1 country is going dry July 1.
stock up while thei stocking is good.'
Such• actions ao' , most suicidal. V'ou
must brace up; put your backs to the
wall and be braive enough to fight
for the cause, and at no time show
the whlite feate ,r or permit anyone i
to say that the battle is over and t
that we are dtfealted. With your help, t
not only financially, but with words i
of encouragelllent for the future wel- I
fare of the tradel, we will win."

The report is signed by William I
Seckel. presidelnt of the association, <
and Robert .1. Italle, secretary.

The less peoll, know about social-
ism anti bolsli\ie i the imore non- t
sense they talk ablut thesei great 1
problemls.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize I
Rlliletin advertis..ra

VOTING PLACES
FOR PRIMARIES

City Clerk Charles Treacy
Announces Locations of
Polling Booths for Elec.
tion to Be Held March 24.

The following list of polling places
for the forthcoming primary elec-
tion, March 24, and the actual city
election, April 7, is announced by
City Clerk Charles Treacy:

Ward 1--A. Silver Lake hotel; B,
Finlen hotel.

Ward 2--A, Quartz street fire sta-
tion; B, Caledonia street fire station.

Ward 3--A, Arizona street lire
station; B, 10 South Oklahoma
street.

Ward 4--A, basement public Ir-
brary; I, Broadway and Alabama
streets.

Ward 5-A, Commercial hotel; B.
Emma and Second streets.

Ward 6-A, Empire theater; 1,
630 West Mercury street.

Ward 7-A, Stevens & Manley
store; B, Harrison avenue fire sta.
tion.

Ward 6--A, Gold and Montana;
B, 434 West Porphyry street.

In connection with this candidates
are, reminded that their petition'
must be in not later than March 8.

Anderson Senior
and Anderson Junior

An ideal day yesterday drew the
usual crowd out to the range of the
Rocky Mountain Rifle club. F. A.
Anderson, Sr., carried away high
honors with a score of 45. in class A.
J. C. Yob took second place with a
score of 45. George Westphal was
third with the best 44 score shot.

Tony Scheu gave an exhibition of
offhand shooting when he shot a
score of 49 out of a possible 50 on
his fourth string. Scheu kept right
on hitting the black spot until he
had 11 bullseyes and thereby tied the
range record held by R. E. Tisdale.

The Andersonl family was strong
yesterday, Frank Jr., being high man
in class B with a score of 44. John
Osterman took second place with 43
and Fred P. Young was third with
a 43 score.

Roy Leighton again was in first
place in Class C, with a score of 44.
C. R. Morgan was second and A. L.
Clark was the next best.

Following are the scores in the
medal contest in the three classes.
Any military rifle, any sights not
containing glass and a three-pound
trigger pull, offhand, 200 yards, A
tar get.

Class A.
F. A. Anderson Sr. ........................ 45
J. C. Yob .................................. 45
George Westphal ................... 44
Harry Overand .............. ...... 44
R. E. Tisdale ....................... . .. ... 44
Antone Scheu ........... ................ 44
Hans Holmes .....................43

('lass B.
F. A. Anderson Jr. ........... ........ 44
John Osterm an .............:.:..............43
F. P. Young ............... ...... 43
Charles Staples ....................... 42
W . A. Oates .. ............... ....... 40

('lass C.
Roy Leighton ...................... 44
C. R . M organ . ................... ......... .. 43
A . L . Clark ................. . ...... . ........ 43
W illiam M cClain ............. ......... 43
Hans Jensen ........................ 43
W illiam Frye ............ .......... 43
Charles Bedell ............... .......... 43
Robert Brazier . ................ 42
F. L. Stentz ........ ......... ........... 41
Peter Otness .................. ........... 40
L. Lembke .............. ......................33
S. Herm an ............. ........... 31

FOUR COUPLES
GET DIVORCE

Four divorces were granted by
district court judges here Saturday.
They were divided equally between
Judges J. V. Dwyer and Edwin M.
Lamb. Judge Dwyer severed the
matrimonial bonds betweefl Irene
and Andrew Telfenthaler and be-
tween Elizabeth and Primus Carlson.

Judge Lamb struck the conjugal
shackles from Lewis and Sarah Ann
Stephens and from Marie and Harry
H. Hastings.

JUNK DEALERS
MIX IN COURT

It must require considerable Junk
to aggregate in value $9,800.05, but
Sam Schatz in a complaint he filed
in the district court Saturday against
the Alaska Junk company claims
that on Oct. 5, 1918, he sold the de-
fendants junk consisting of scrap
iron, metals and rags amounting to
the above sum. He claims the de-
fendant has failed to pay a balance
owing of $333.52 and asks judgment
for same.

Always something new under the
sun-at least in America. Fifteen
hundred prisoners at the United
States disciplinary baracks in Fort
Leavenworth had a general strike,
lasting two days. It is reported that
'normal conditions now exist."

MAKE YOUR TEETH
A VALUABLE ASSET
-to your health
'You'll find by actual -worlk on your
own teeth that. you have every ad-
vantage offered to you-through our'
offices.

-Really experienced dentists.
-Real quality materials.
-Efficient laboratories.
-And comfortable and spacious offices.

And Our Prices Are Most Reasonable

f 3?4 RJILTO `UILDINCGy FL.

DR. HEINE, Mgr.

FRIEE EXAMINATION
of your entire set of teeth

SAsk us about removable bridge work.

If You Can't Come, Phone
18 1-9-85 3 Lbs.

Bars Extra

Soap CcCARTHY'S offee
MCARTHYS Quality$1.00 $1.00

64 EAST BROADWAY
\\e have lthe best fllnt anlony e n ablly in primle heel',

jo l'k, veal, 1ll[ton1 aid lamp.

Swvil't's Prellilll ii hacln, extra ftnll(y (will sell by the
strip) ', lb------........---------..... .............--------------... .. -----.......52c
(gdeii Packing comliitpli -y baconi., ftniii wratiel)td (will sell
by the sitilp), fo, lb-----------..........-------................----------...............44
No. 5 toxes sdl l crac'keris fresh trlmo thle faclolry.....90
No. 5 boxes reshli. crlis gra crackers ----------............ 1.00
Halii hoxes s c ac kers, extra l ity------------.................$1.70
Qlil'ter boxes harvest mixed cookies....----------------.... $1.70
"Ellectrie Ligh i l' or ('cideiltl t' Hlour, North I)akola's
illst p odii ; !8-b. sacks.. ----------------....--.... ... ..........-$6.25

\\e haliv\e '"mlixed I'eed." viwheat d11(1 corn.
We are selling e'11lt'e1es al ithie same1( i price.

2 lIs. fine, black. delicioiis lea, extra special---------.............. 94c
Ilitler 1i(not ceinmeryn lbuttei. extral' qulity, lb...........50c
98-tb. satcks ' ex" lfaliey higlh pi teit flo1r, ,ijust like we
iusted to have before the war, 'or 1' .....--.....-.---- ......$5.75
Sw\\ilts I'renlliti iil Iliins, extral splecial (casll anti carry),
1. ..................... 3712 clb ----------------------------- 372
'12 laiye " el c$" .................... . . . . . 40 .'12tlarg ''ichie' ----------------------------------------- $1.40
I'xtrla fIney wratppled "llnl0n Ileauity' apples, large
boxes, only l a few- left, extra secial-------.. .. ----.......----- .....---$3 .35
Yell, wste• . Spiec " il"• floir, i exti'a i 11li ty, sack for $2.75
Best tl)it \Vest ,tloln (cash iant carry), 't lbs.........$1.35
'12 large c('llns (arllati i ilk------ ....... ------------.............. $1.92

-. I

SIOf Better BusilneSs :
You won't spend your old
age in ease, unless you learn the A.
B. C.'s of business up-to-date. The
Modern Merchant uses space to tell
folks of his business place, and goods
in bag or crate.

\Vlih cilts i1lil iS ot hlis \aiieis Ito sell, lhilothl
lH teidrs bly tiiere anld tell the M'erhliiiit tihat
ihe tlle ies \\ise li( chiltoe tlhei'r paper' to atlvei'-
tise.

lIltuNE 52 FOR OtH Al)\IVllTISIN(i MAN

The Butte Daily Bulletin
"Montallna's Only Indee entl Labor Daily."

________l____ 1 1 1 i III -iI _uIIii;

Very correctly says the Brisbane
Worker: When a workingman in pol-
itics stands for fusion with the old

parties he usually ends up by con-
fusing all who come in contact with
him.


